
Protection and Promotion of the Health of 
Special Population Groups 

The issues related to child survival and development are receiving Maternal and 
priority consideration in countries of the Region. WHO, together Child Health 
with UNICEF, UNFPA, other international agencies, donor countries intluding Family 
and nongovernmental organizations, is supporting governments in Planning 
their endeavours An approach based on the concept of primary 
health care with an in-built system of MCHIFP service delivery is 
now commonly accepted. Ten priority goals for improving the 
well-being of children all over the world, to be achieved by the end 
of 1995, have been brought to the attention of all heads ofgovernment 
and state by the executive heads of UNICEF and WHO. 

In spite of considerable progress in MCHIFP services in the 
Region, infant and maternal mortality rates remain high in some 
countries. All countries of the Region are fully committed to the 
reduction of maternal mortality by half by the year 2000 under the 
general framework of the safe motherhood initiative. National plans 
of action for safe motherhood programmes were developed for 
Bangladesh, Indonesia and Nepal. In Nepal, a multisectoral approach 
was adopted in order to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality, 
using a combination of health and health-related strategies. 
Country-wide programmes on clean delivery techniques and 
practices for the prevention of tetanus and sepsis were initiated in 
Indonesia and Nepal. 

In Bangladesh, the activities of the pilot maternal and neonatal 
health care project have started in four districts. The aim is to 
reduce maternal and neonatal mortality and to develop an effective, 
realistic and comprehensive maternal and neonatal health care 
programme that can be replicated throughout the country. 
Introduction of essential obstetrics functions into thana health 
complexes is an important feature of this project. The project 'Family 
Planning Clinical Supervision Team', funded by the World Bank 
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and executed by WHO, has gained fresh momentum. Presently. 
eight sub-teams (as against four subteams earlier) are engaged 
in quality assessmenVassurance activities in clinical contraception 
throughout the counhy. 

In Mongolia, monitoring of maternal and child health was 
intensified along with suppolt in family education on birth spacing. 
use of contraceptives, supplies, and training programmes related 
to care during pregnancy and to child health. In Bhutan, support 
was provided for completing the construction of basic heaith units. 
A guile book for heafth workers on MCH and FP was printed with 
WHO support, for distribution to all health centres. Ten groups of 
health workers were trained in MCHIEPIICDD. 

Study tours of India and Thailand were organized for senior 
technicallprogramme personnel of DPR Korea to observe the 
effectiveness of the cafeteria approach to the provision of FP 
services. Training in the diagnosis and management of neonatal 
disorders and in the intensive care of newborn babies was given 
by a WHO consultant assigned to the Pyongyang Maternity Hospital. 
In India, WHO supported training courses for key MCH officers 
from the districts with high maternal mortality rates conducted by 
the SWACH (Survival for Women and Children) Foundation. In 
addition, workshops were organized on the operationalization of 
newborn care facilities and integrated clinical skill training for 
district-level paediatricians in 12 districts. The Organization also 
assisted in conducting workshops on family welfare at district and 
state levels. 

In Nepal, orientation training of health post staff in MCHIFP. 
aimed at promoting the importance of birth spacing, available 
contraceptive methods and FP counselling, helped in improving the 
quality of MCHIFP services. In Thailand, support was provided for 
short courses, study tours and fellowships in MCH selvices at the 
provincial level. Also, in order to promote family planning, safe 
motherhood and child development, a study on an appropriate 
model for decrease of perinatal health problems in the Southern 
Region of Thailand received support. In Myanmar, training courses 
for MCH medical officers were held for improving the quality of 
management of MCH care. The birth spacing programme was 
launched in 20 pilot townships. Baseline data on demography and 
the use of contraceptives have been collected. 
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Progress has been made in promoting greater attention to women's WoiIIen, Health 
health concerns and the integration of the women, health and and Development 
development (WHD) components in relevant programme areas. 
Technical resources for WHD have been expanded to meet the 
increasing demand for technical and information support, including 
a WHD database and resource centre to facilitate dissemination of 
valid information on WHD. National meetings on WHD have been 
held in Bangladesh, India, lndonesia and Nepal. The objectives of 
these meetings are to bring together representatives from government. 
NGOs and other agencies to identify women's priomy health issues, 
and to initiate networking for further collaboration on W D  in the 
Region as well as to support the work of the Global Commission on 
Women's Health. The Commission, established in 1993 as an advisory 
body to the Director-General on policies and strategies relating to 
women's health. held its fint meeting in April 1994. Three memberj 
of the Commission are from the South-East Asia Region. 

Adolescent health programmes have been operational in three Adolescent Health 
countries of the Region, i.e., Indonesia, Myanmar and Sri Lanka. 
In Sri Lanka, the activities are being conducted by multidisciplinary 
groups. In Indonesia, support was provided for a workshop on 
preparations for the assessment of adolescent reproductive health 
and a study on adolescent needs assessment towards reproductive 
health services. Efforts are being made to develop a master plan 
of action for the period 1994-1999 as well as design strategies for 
implementation. In Myanmar, adolescent health activities have 
been focused mainly on sports and physical health development. 
Since adolescents constitute approximately 20% of the populations 
in the countries of this region, further efforts are needed for the 
development of health programmes for this group. 

Collaboration with the HRP Special Programme continued, with Human 
significant inputs from the Regional Ofice in promoting and Reproduction 
supporting research capability strengthening. Token grants totalling Research and 
US $166.300 were approved for disbursement to seven countries Training 
in the Region, i.e., Bangladesh, India, Myanmar, Mongolia, Nepal, 
Thailand and Sri Lanka. These token sums were recommended 
for the procurement of equipment and library resources as well as 
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for conducting training workshops. Two Master's degree courses 
in Thailand continued to be supported from these allocations. 

A number of group educational activities took place during the 
year: two workshops on reproductive health research management 
and human reproduction research methodology were held in Nepal; 
a symposium on IUDs was heM in DPR Korea; two workshops on 
human reproduction and infertility and an introductoly course on 
micm-computing were organized in Mongolia; and two workshops 
on research methodology for library resources and on quality 
assurance of oral and injectable contraceptives took place in 
Thailand. Research Training GrantsNisiting Scientist Grants were 
awarded to DPR Korea and Nepal and a study tour was arranged 
for a participant from Myanmar. WHO headquarters HRP staff 
undertook site visits to all the HRP centres in the Region, and the 
Regional Office also participated in some of the visits. Collaborative 
research between centres was initiated in three countries, ie. ,  
Nepal, Indonesia and Thailand, and other investigator-originated 
task force research and development grants were also approved 
for six centres in the Region. UNFPA-funded projects were initiated 
in Bangladesh and Nepal for execution by WHOIHRP. 

Workers1 Hwlth W~th large-scale development and industrialization, the health and 
social problems of workers in most of the countries are emerging 
as one of the important health issues requiring not only far-sighted 
measures but also immediate corrective steps. Intersectoral and 
interdisciplinary collaboration is becoming imperative for meeting 
the multifaceted health needs of workers in all the countries. 
However, the scope and dimension of technical collaboration in 
this important area of health do not measure up to the present or 
future health needs of workers. 

Health of the Member Countries have begun to recognize the socioeconomic 
Elderly implications of their aging populations and have initiated action for 

the formulation of national policies and strategies for the health 
and social care of the elderly. It is increasingly accepted that, since 
institutional care of the elderly is not feasible in the near future, 
full and rational use of PHC and district health facilities is imperative. 
Therefore, orientation and training of all categories of health 
personnel at different levels of the health service infrastructure as 
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well as family members of aged persons, including children and 
grandchildren, have become important components of health care 
for the elderly. Technical collaboration has, therefore, been aimed 
mainly at increasing awareness on the part of both the general 
population and the decision-makers through educational activities 
and training. 

Protection and Promotion of Mental Health 

Technology has been developed to bridge the gap between qualitative ps thosotiol and 
and quantitative research resuling in suitable instruments to quantify Beiovioural 
subjective well-being, perceived burden in care givers to the Factors in the 
chronically or incurably ill, attitudes, beliefs and practices in sexuality Promotion of 
and sexual behaviour, and motivational patterns in adolescent Health ad Hvmm 
behaviour. Wth these tools, it has become possible to document Development 
and measure the impact of simple counselling interventions on 
dysfunctional families, including improvements in cognitive 
development and nutritional status in children, making it possible 
to devise treatment and family interventions specifically geared to 
support families in their caring capacity. In an extension of this 
work with families, indicators for the quality of community life are 
being developed. 

The open community approach, effective in the control of substance Prevention and 
abuse, gained wider international recognition as an effective way Control of Alcohol 
of demand reduction for heroin (urban), opium (rural), and and Drug Abuse 
alcohol-dependent persons. International efforts for the reduction 
of substance use have benefited also from other research findings 
and innovative intervention trials. A network of NGOs committed 
to standards of drug services (FORUM) has been set up. Similarly, 
quality assurance of drug treatment services has been established 
in several countries of the Region. WHO continues to execute a 
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